Solve each problem.

1) Which letter best shows -117?

A | -94 | B | 0

2) Which letter best shows -48?

A | -69 | B | 0

3) Which letter best shows -45?

A | -69 | B | 0

4) Which letter best shows -23?

A | -53 | B | 0

5) Which letter best shows -123?

A | -97 | B | 0

6) Which letter best shows -47?

A | -75 | B | 0

7) Which letter best shows -22?

A | -54 | B | 0

8) Which letter best shows -43?

A | -78 | B | 0

9) Which letter best shows -48?

A | -100 | B | 0

10) Which letter best shows -108?

A | -78 | B | 0
Solve each problem.

1) Which letter best shows -117?

2) Which letter best shows -48?

3) Which letter best shows -45?

4) Which letter best shows -23?

5) Which letter best shows -123?

6) Which letter best shows -47?

7) Which letter best shows -22?

8) Which letter best shows -43?

9) Which letter best shows -48?

10) Which letter best shows -108?

Answers

1. A
2. B
3. B
4. B
5. A
6. B
7. B
8. B
9. B
10. A